Brown Family Information:

Hotels
These are a list of 5 of the better hotels in Jackson and a few in Pearl @
airport - I didn't list them but any of the hotels in Clinton, Pearl, Byram,
Ridgeland, Flowood, and Madison are not far at all from Jackson if you
prefer to be outside the city limits.
Hilton Garden Inn (King Edward)
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/jantwgi-hilton-garden-inn-jackson-downtown/
The Westin Jackson
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-rooms/janwi-the-westin-jackson/
Hilton Jackson
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/janjhhf-hilton-jackson/
Holiday Inn Express & Suites Jackson Downtown - Coliseum, an IHG Hotel
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/jackson/jangm/hoteldetail

Best Western Plus Jackson Downtown-Coliseum
https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotels-in-jackson/best-western-plus-jackson-downtowncoliseum/propertyCode.25076.html

Holiday Inn Pearl
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/us/en/pearl/janbp/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-HI-_-US-_-JANBP
Hilton Garden Inn Jackson Pearl
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/janspgi-hilton-garden-inn-jackson-pearl/
Country Inn & Suites by Radisson, Jackson-Airport, MS
https://www.radissonhotelsamericas.com/en-us/hotels/country-inn-jackson-airportms?cid=a:se+b:gmb+c:amer+i:local+e:cis+d:us+h:MSJACAIR
Hampton Inn Jackson/Pearl-International Airport
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/janplhx-hampton-jackson-pearl-international-airport/

Itinerary
Friday:
Experience Explore Jackson(open): Things you may want to do on your own: see JSU and
Tougaloo, some authentic southern food -Eddie's & Ruby's Fish or Valley St Fish (where I buy
pantrout) Stamps Burger (super greasy but probably best in state), Big Apple Inn on the Historic
Farish St (known for pig ear sandwiches) etc. Hit casinos in Vicksburg, MS about 30-40 minutes
west of Jackson....

SATURDAY
9am -11am

GENERAL ADMISSION—for admission to the Mississippi Civil Rights Museum, Museum of
Mississippi History, and special exhibitions
Adult: $15
Youth (ages 4–22): $8
Senior (ages 60+) or military: $13
Children under 3 years: FREE

11:30am - 1pm
Natural Science Musuem

Admission
•
•
•
•

Adults - $6
Youth Ages 3-18 - $4
Senior Citizens 60 and Over - $5
Children Under 3 - FREE

1pm - 2:30pm

LeFleur's Bluff State Park Mayes Lake ($4 vehicle entrance)
2pm - 'til close .....kick back catch-up. .listen to music...fish if you want...later if your kid that
has a talent they want to show @4 ....accomplishments since last reunion (graduations,
weddings, babies, that kind of stuff) @5

SUNDAY: 9am

30 Holiday Rambler Lane, Suite 303, Byram, MS, MS 39272

12noon Medgar Evers home drive through view
1pm -Sunday dinner /Family History during wait

T-Shirts

Fam, I'm doing the family shirts I designed as a group order, so when you
order, it will ship to you at your house or apartment you don't have to wait
or try to find me, lol. Also, every reunion there usually is someone that
didn't make it or can't make it but wanted a shirt so bam no problem now
you welcome to get as many as you want. The way it works is simple, you
open this link below.... select your size, pay for it and once the order
deadline date ends (June 15), they ship out all at one time directly to you.
(Custom Ink normally ships fast even though they say 10 days usually much
sooner)
Order link here: https://www.customink.com/g/kmx0-00c7-sk8c

